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Traditional Christmas Concert And
Pageant Lauded By All Who Attended

Angels came to Farragut on Decem-
ber 19. A

¢

The annual Christmas concert and
Pageant attracted the usual over-flow-
ing of parents, neighbors, alumni and .
the whole Farragut “community.” AFA’s
earthy chorus sang spiritual music and . , 1

_ ’ Cadet Frank J. Mandia 65, New
Cad-et actors, whose normal campus per Shrewsburv N ‘J earned the highest

fmmaqce tends to-he more Mephistm academic hlonolrsl for the monith of De-
plielean than beatific, moved through camber with 966% His
the various roles of the Holy Family and . . ' . '

achievement entitles him to wear the
Lhjnnhifavenly h°S‘ with Suavhy and coveted Gold Riband with_Gold Star.

Mr. Da ton O. Newton bad trained Finishing a close second, with an aver-
. y f 95.47, w s Cadet Thomas G.

End dlgactgd thie Gle.elClub’ ‘iljrchestirtah’ Tizvis, also 0a Sgeond Classman, _.the
ance an an speciaty niim ersw

his customary master touch. Dr. Lee mlnnliir of the Rlband the prevlous
B. Roach guided his pious mummers 0 ' -

through their scenes with the deftness Other Cadets passing all subjects with
and origirality that has come to bc his f 309' till" , D. lsbrandtsen, Hinkle, Dize, Bechte

' special characteristic. Seldom on the as average oth B? lorannéqgilvsyjlicgrig T0.P C.AD.ET.-_Peter 6“:p- 6; '5' and RHYIIOT (3 PO), Cloud (Gl1l<l0I1\:'
secondary school level have two men t e_m to_Wear _e u_e _ cewes mslghm ffhm hp am Malzone (GM 3/cl, Garth (HQ 3/cl

P. Alsop Appointed
“Batt” Commander i

The ceremony recognizing the temp-
. I

orary appointment of Cadet Oicers took
place in the Auditorium on ll1C'6_VC~Ill!\g'
of Dec-ember 13. Captain “Raven O.
Dodge, Headmaster, addressed the Corps.
and the new officers on the responsi-
bility of leadership and the obligations
of privilege. Assisted by Captain Nor-
man Reinh'ard, Director of Activities,
and Captain Paul C. Crosley, USN. Ret.
Director of Naval Science, he inducted
the following Cadet officers:

Battalion Staff: Alsop (Battalion
Commander), A. Brown (Exec.), Cow-
ack (Adiutant), Eiferd (Ensign), and
Winer (CPO ) .

First ‘Company: Darby (C.O.), Abrams
(Exec.), Bower and Travis (Ens)
Rowson (CPO), Golz and Joslin

i
(1 PO), Seale, Garman (2 PO), Bel:

9

0J

snoh as Dr Roaoh and Mr Newton emic Riband with Silver Star, are: Dodge designating him a Cadet and Calve (Yeo 3/c)_ d so-.1rri;rel1,~from-so~fevi'~,-i-wit-li-so FIRST CLASS ~—--. Polio,”-St. Clair, LCDRe_gi'{_ the Corps hf Cad?“ and Second Company; Slosson (C,Q,7>, _____ai

little time. "Goodrich. .l0SliI1, Parker. Golz Alsop, elehahng hlm to the post 0-fTB€u' Morelli (Exec,)_ Mandia érwzausmer Th
The costumes and sets for the pageant Dattilo, Darby, Dowd, Saxton, Shultz,- who" Commander at kheremanlles (Ens), S, Myers (OPO), Hamer and

were under the direction and tireless Coehrig, Padgett, .l. Chudson, Slowatek, held Qecember 13',L0O lug 9" are Pendleton (1 PO), Black and W.W.
efforts of Mr. J-ack Light, the Medical Morton, Degen, T. Fogliani, Slosson, CaPt“m_ F’ Remhard’ D"ech," Hav (2 PO), Shaw, Schroeder, W.
oflicer, which added the color and taste Meehan, Black, Myers, Dize, Morelli, gf CA“w'hles (lefk) and Chptam Huff, Burton, Rinderer, and Grimaldi
necessary for a spectacular production. Lee-der_ Rickenbacker, Tutela, Frazier, ' N- C'i0~geQ'» Us 9 Retw D"'9¢¢0T (3 PQ), Lambert (Gnidon), Grnhe
But valuable as the producers were, and Hochberg. hf av“ .c"ence' (HQ 3/C),
colorful as the production was, to the SECOND C]_‘AS5_Mea.,he.-_ Miei-el_ Third Company; Ggehrig (C_O_), St,
Cadets themselves the l, e test l use ' h B ll T T 1 G _ - Cl ' (E ,), T I 1 d A1d' (E ),
must be given. gr a app a Wm! t’ unne ’Mumm0]n)g-1 ,y eihi Gar Goal Set For Koasizics (CPO). Pliz:iaavild1Peliol(1 PID),land_ Hode, L. oore_ izc . c ee, ,

At 8:00 P.M._ the National Anthem i_iinki.e_ Bowen R_ Fosliani, Vollherhsn Bainton and Goodrich (2 PO),
onened the festivities and the Concert Aldi_ Tni-ell_ Winen B.-others, Ci-anmen Brown, Lorenz, Lang, Schor, R. Fogli-
Band began its program. Pendleton, Rogersons Eadie, Kola, D_ A minimum goal of $10,000 has been ani, and ._l_ Williams (3 PQ), Payne

The Band PlaY6(l Jingle Bells Rh3P' McClure, Barr. Rosen. Bainto", Will- eTablls.h€'d by the Alumm A.SS0Clah0hS (Ghid°h)» Mmre» L--(CG 1/C)» Padgett
$0<lY Prelude and Fugue in B Flat iams, Dunne, Alvarado, Grimal-di, Kun- EX.ecu.hve Board t0.meet eight, malhr (CG 2/Ch Fleischer (GM 2/6), and
Minor, March of the Little Tin Soldiers, zelman, and Wedekind Oblecnves Included In thls years nth M- Frazier (HC 3/c)» ‘

which featured Cadet Barry Hochherg, __L . 1' d, Ahhhhi _Fhhd' This mahkh the second Bah d C0mP3hY?‘ Leedel‘ (C-O-),
pd the Bi Brass Band from Brazil THIRD CLASS 0rehz~ I nhelslsan consecutive year that a minimum goal of Shultz (Exee ) ])ilz'ei- (CPQ) Rosen

a - g ' 1 . . " ° 9 9££1It‘;ls,SIn%1li1€’llyR0}l:/5.6,Bil?/[T:i;'(;n(/. Dogiz: Xqslsosiigiyiignlt has been established for the ii )’, Iéymtan, l(1(.;W(illiz3ms, and Wise
ax o ui on',L,H R E’,Bl.o'g.I’ 1, , , ~ , - ', - - . »» ‘h~- -

Dii M2’ W2?’ lhle’s0h§ot The WhbIli=:nWorlll Wéifitsloiih aRlinde§iail'mlSauu§alime$e:i1r0C(d(fd- ThlS- years obllecuves mClude- the The program was Concluded wheh the
In His Haiid and We Wish You A marano , Ginter B,€Cl1'[Cl Ha)’ ,Kettle Alumm Shudm A]-d ‘Fund’ the mamten: Corps gathered‘ hmhhh 'the large tree’

- ’ - ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ahce and Operalloh of the Ahlmhl located betwee'n"D'liPont Hall and theMerry Christmas. An Octet comprised Strong, Stout. » - - ,

of Cadets A1S"r>- B<>n<>Pan@- llolberh has FOURTH CLASS—Fisl~.er Whitehill iliiiinihiiiiilarhegiieiilsiiieguiiiiariiifsiintii ;'Z‘~’*““‘B‘.1.‘i Hei'd(i1iar$rs’it0 watcti Clip-per, Hamer, W. W. Hav. "ers, and . ' ’ . ’ * 1h_ ge ls‘! '6 Tee ah Slhg

Rhlser Sang Cllmhlh’ UP The lM°uhtaih~ Gurdlan, ‘J. Tiller’ Ames, Walker’ FOX, iiivoor neTh0lLl1II'] ltélaflhelt tihi:va[i'iliIsigfl(i:lrgeMIillEif)a0rr- Chnstmas Carols.
and Cadets Alsop. Hamer, Meehan, and H- Mcclhre» G1le5~ and De Seta~ y’- -Y
R . d E 1 I Th M . Prociency, the purchase of an electric

elser pregame ary h 6 Omlhg organ for the Chapel-Auditorium and the average glhi dhnhg the Past ‘ten
as 3 Special ql1Tl@l- Cadets Jeler. Lee~ ,,._ f h 1964 T -d - ’ years alone, has risen from $8.02 to last
der, and Sliultz were also featured as a FIVE Named H0110!‘ suAl3:i~n(i tsgoi-etai-V nWhnt'M.aseiangelo year’s high of $21-40-

tmmpet trio in Gloria Exchism ' said he expected the 17th Fund cam- Mr. Masciangelo said the campaign
The eV@I"P°P11laI‘ Dame Band dhl §lX School Candldates paign would get underway some time in this year would employ a very simple

humheY$¢_RUd0lPl1 The Red-Nosed R61h' Captain R. O. Dodge, Headmaster, January and would exltend through the formula for success. Emphasis would
del} While ChI‘i9lmi'=}$,_ Let ll SHOW, The announced on D e c e m b e r 11 the month of June. He said last year’s cam- be placed on each alumnus who gave
ChI‘lS'IT1?_1$ S0119, Dlxleland Chflslmas, names of ve Cadets designated as pai~n produced more funds than in any last year to obtain one new contributor
and Sl'@1=‘-Eh Rl(lB- Cadets R0$@Y1, JBIBI", Naval Honor School Candidates for previous year, and he felt confident that this ye-ar. If this can be achieved, he
Hochhem MYC F5» Gowack, Shell)’, appointment to Service Academies. a greater number of Alumni would re- said. the Fund should be able to double
Sh"llZ- Dllzeh Ferrahl-Q -leler» Relseh Cadets Alexander p_(jlai-ls Thomas spond to the appeal this year. He also its income ~this year. A survey being
Stem, S11%eTmeY6T- Alexa» flhd Ferfahle C_ Fleisehen and Rohei-t Shnliz expressed satisfaction because of the conducted among the 405 donors who
all were lealllled dullhg the SIX will oomoeie for admission to the growing importance of Parents partici- gave last year, reveals that every one of
hl11hh@T$- U_ S_ Naval Aoademy while Cadets pation in the annu-al Alumni Fund. Mr. the 30% who has responded to date has

Th Ch ' t P eant concluded the ', h - d (;_ (; ‘ff Masciangelo cited that Parents had an indicated his willingness to donate again
6 _T1$ mas g Jeffrey M. Gart an eo rey

program in a four-scenes production sur- Golz will try for the U_5_ Military average gift of $70.23 in last years this year. Only 19 said they were not
rounding the birth of Christ. Carols Aoad-emy_ fund. willing to contaclt another graduate dur-
were sung and played between scenes, All of the designated Cadets ai-e Regarding Alumni participation, grad- ing the drive, but 47 indicated they
with everyone participating in the tradi- members of the First Class uates of the Academy have given $54,890 would be glad to make personal con-

tional closing number of Adeste Fideles. to the Fund since it was established, and tacts with more than one other alumnus.
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P  Equipment Bought Harm er else

For Shepard As of January 7th there were ex-
A numher of useful items were nur_ actly 67 copies of the 1964 Trident

ohased reeentlv hv the Aeademv for available for sale. Also, on that date,

the benet of Shepard Hall with funds there were e>5ee"I1v 77 Cedete fer
appropriated hv the Farragut parents’ whom reservations for the purchase

Association in May of 1962. An amount " et the Trrdent had net Yet heen
of $1,000 was authorized by the Associa- ree'e_r"ed-
tion for -the acquisition of equipment Srnee twe letters have already
to help the Hall function in the manner been sent to the hdrnes er Underelass
for vvhieh it was designed men Cadets _(First _-Classmen auto-

For use in the Cadet Game Room, in-atically receive copies upon gradua-

loca'ted on the lower level of the. build- trenl - the Trrdent Bnslne-ss Start has
ing. the following items have been Put the sate er the heeks en 3 rst

‘added: two tables with inlaid checker. eernet rst served” basis-
ehess and haekgammon hoards’ two Underclassmen desiring copies of
36 x 36 wood frame tables with natural the Trident shentd he snre te rerntnd
birch Nevamar tops and Wynene edges, their Parents t° send tn their reser'
four oard tahles and game tahles with vations at the earli-es_t possible date.

checkerboard pattern, -and one 38” It the?’ den t hurry» It nnght the tee
round metal game table with folding late er ‘else - - - '

legs.
For use a't future social functions held 0 0

in the building, the following silver and ’64 ldfillt Maklg
china service has been purchased:

144 each of Lenox Melamine Ware Prgress on
cups, saucers, and salad plates, and silver
plalthd teaspoons, Sea Epray lpleitterli. P(l'ogress on the production offthe 1164

, _ is important an use u git to ri en-t continues as plans or w at
CHR'sTMAs,PAGE‘4NT'“An smpenant Pdrtfsf the ahnudl Cadet Ch"“' Shepard Hall by the Parents’ Associa- appears to be another outstanding edi-

mas Ceneers '8 the feu"'seen,e pdgermt 'te!"¢""$ the btrth ef Chrtsh The ti-on was one -of several accomplish- tion of the school’s annual are being
above scene shows the Nativity Scene, which climaxed the Concert to the ments by that organization during .the eompleted_

' he B d Cl Cl b d h ' l C ll -
‘Z,,:,11,,,, an ’ ee u , an t e processwna of a as 1962 63 year‘ Copy for the First Class section of

the book has been submitted by mem-

S   Winter Sehednte Of tit.°£t;23.%.‘a£::‘it‘a.f‘atf:te“?:.§”‘1‘;§:

New Peel uemeletee airt§iri;‘ete.:;“.;i;;:;i;“ .13; 32::
The work on the new swimming pool into narrative form. This copy is cur-

is now completed for the winter. Its rently being typed and corrected and
rapid construction was done by the has been sent to the printer, the
Welding Swimming Pool Company of Schuyler Press of Asbury Park, N. J.
W N Y k. . . .

estbury’ ew or Prints of the informal pictures taken
After the construction of the pool was at the Cadet Christmas Formal and in

partially completed, it was decided to I-November when the portrait photo-
{hover the position et the Steps leading ‘ grapher was at the Academy have also
into the pool from inside the pool it- been received
self to a section cut in the west end.
This was to provide a larger swimming LCDR W- Maselangalut Buslnass Ad-
area and to avoid any possible Swim- visor to the Tridlent, urges members of
ming accidents, - the Cadet Stall, and the rest of the

Darin the wehhn er the oer the Corps, as well, to obtain much-needed
g ' g p . . .

- f th i e ml eem iex lter advertising or Patrons support in order
pipes or earga' p - .. ..
ing system were placed in their respec- thst the 1?64'th3dhh)hd1s hhshlrehexhgeirrhilahseuringup o esan arsohve positions around the sides, and r h h Th 1964 st tr hr

- . - o past oo s. e a wou
although the ditch surrounding the pool hhe to extend Second color thmugh_

d ' . . .was lle , the concrete apron will not out the emlre hooh thls (It has

be poured until next spring never been done in the past) but
l_Throiigh the lviihter I‘!1.0Ill1tl1S,k3nYlset' funds other than from the book sale

t mg 0 t e poo t at mtg t ta s p ace will be needed to accomplish ~this it was
stlgtlsthttlletiltflsulh tlhhtlissghiilggallow its nal pointed out by LCDR Masciangelo.

.

Completion will consist of painting, The Business staff hspohts that the
, installation of the ltering system, Sale of the book has hssh golhg W.sh ahd

CHRISTMAS CONCERT—-The Concert Band and Glee Club are shown in erection of a Smell diving heard at the urges all ‘Cadets to make certain that
the final number of the December 19 event that traditionally includes east end and landscaping their parents make reservations soon

the playing and singing of Adeste Fiileles. The Steer hody of the'p00i will he for their copies of -the ’64 edition.

painted with a special compound to
° l'.Th~l ' 'llih be .

College Boards Given Trumpet Performer Is eiiea is, thse"“hi§ey;tese‘: sthgeerd Regular Leave Per-rods
. ° Hall. It will consist of a vacuum um .

At Academy Dem 7th Acclalmed Corps and three ltering tanks containingpsang Oer Routlne Changes
On December 7, 1963, Farragut First Chet Mitchell, a trumpet player and graduated la Small $r0ne$- The Water The Cadet Corps has enjoyed tvvo

Classmen and two students from the singer who is now on tour throughout Wilt be PurnPed in thrau-Eh an Opening regularly seheduled leaves so far this
local area took the College Board exam- the United States, performed for the in the east and Of the P001» Sent through year The first was a hrief hut long
inations. Corps of Ca-dets in a special program the ltering ranks, and Palurnad I0 awaited 4_day weeleend for Thanks

Consisting of two parts, the SSATS held at 8:00 P.M. in the auditorium on the P001 through the rnany Srnatt Open" giving lt eommenoed at 1209 on wed_
were administered in the morning. The Saturday, Deeember 7, int‘-11$ in the sides nesday 27 November The second was
Scholastic Aptitude Test is a general Mr. Mitchell sang several selections This type of pool is considered to be the 16:day (jhrisimasdeave which Sue-

aptitude test based On the Stl1d8I1I’S EI1g- and played Rafael Mendez’s arrange- one of the better and more preferable eeeded a short three week aeademie
lish and math ability. In the afternoon ment of Chiapenecas and Arban’s “Car- designs since it can withstand above- marking period
the College Board Achievement tests nival of Venice,” both of which are normal abuse without major repairs Th- A -' d r - 2

weie given. These consist of a relatively excellent selections for demonstrating for ten years or more. J ls year’ hhsteh O hethmmg ohr

extensive survey to see how much a -trumpet technique. Mr. Mitchell was ahuary‘ as as eeh te Custom or
- - - . the past few years, the leave was ex-

student has retained in a particular called back by the audience for two d tended to Sunday evening, 5 Ja.nuary_

course. curtain calls, and Mr. Kresge, who in- |nrer'c°mPq"Y Stan il19$
Given four times a year. Illa SCOICS troduced "him, commented that it was The reglllar Spring leave period this

are received by the Headmaster approxi- the rst time he had ever seen a per, (AS Of JGl1UOl'Y 6, year will be from Fri-day, March 20

mately six weeks later. The seriousness former receive a standing ovation from First Cornpany 581 unllt Manda)’, Maren 30- Carnrnenee

of these scores cannot be over-empha- the Corps, S d C """"" 571 rnenl W111 be On Sunday, June 7th-

sized as they are often the decisive fac- Mr. Mitchell's home town is in esan ompany """" The rst semester ends on February
tor in -a student’s acceptance or iejec- Chicago, Illinois, and his next engage- Third C0mP3nY -------- -- 561 l, but there is no leave granted on this

occasion.tion to college. ment was in -Camden, N. Ll.



'l'l-IE CAPSTAN 3ii‘ _ , \_ 1 _-’ 
Important MRI Post

Mathematics and Physics Division at
Midwest Research Institute has an-
nounced the appointment of Kenneth
M. Tebo, Cl-ass of I937, to head a new
section of the division, the Operations
Analysis Section.

Mr. Tebo will also head the PERT

Technique). Two of his former associ-
ates have joined him at MRI to provide
a complete PERT capability for installa-
tion, maintenance, training and opera-
tional use of these new aids to manage-
ment.

PERT, a systematic approach to
project planning and evaluation, was
developed in 1958 for the nuclear-pow-
ered U. S. submarine-Polaris missile
program. PERT has been credited as
a major contributing factor in bringing
the Polaris weapon system to -operational
status well ahead of schedule. As a
captain in the U. S. Navy, Tebo headed
the team responsible for developing -the
system for the Polaris program.

Mr. Tebo has been intimately asso-

HOBBYIST -— Captain N. F. Reinhard displays some of the special elated With the PERT Preélram sihee

Christmas ornaments he makes each year. The two-foot white net tree gs 1he1eP?°t- glie _PT°§-Ham Evaflitlgh
Q I . O <

e
topped with silver angel gets freshened -each season with snaps of new Tahe 0 t e earls hteatam W 1e

silver tinsel stuck all over it. The organ, carousel, and nut wreaths headed was Tespehslhte tel‘ deVelPP_1hg

don’t need freshen-ing. This year he made 23 pairs of the small candle the svstetth He supetvlsed the tta1h1h9~

nut wreaths on their shiny green leaves besides a big project of tin stars. 1hst'aHat1°h- and malhtehahee et PERT
in over 55 major contractors of the

HOBBY BM AFTER ILLNESS :.:t:r ...,;;ai:. ‘3t‘;i“§.1Z?£8'§1;.g.‘2.1l

Yule Designs Are All-Year Project were “Owed by PERT-Foreseeing the application of a PERT-
like technique which incorporated re-

By Marion Thompson source elements Tebo recommended its
Asbury Park Press Staff Writer Basket weaving was tackled in maio development end was instrumental

. the a Christmas eateusel tYPe met-I - in the award by -the Navy of a contract
i_ 1:iM'hB‘.e eeuetsfcgletrl .1t\lmme“h Reel; QAPT Reihthahd wove a ldiheh _Wieket' for the development of a PERT/COST

e ‘ ‘Teeter e elvl lee’ W en 1 ettele ft" a hase a"d Palhted It 1'ed- system. A uniform Department of De-
g __ C-'l!T.l§$.-t-0 mal§iQ§_._hi5 speeiffl _ChriStma5_ A 12-inch red dowel was fastened iip- fenee PERT/CQST system is new in

de"""%““ °5“”‘E‘s' u Tight in the eeehteetl‘-C Theh“ea” Wieket the process_\of 'be.'i‘iig“"approved‘:for
Varled teehnlqlles he has emehwed ring was woven and covered with bits implementationfh"d d k'o,bkt " _' _

or -lsnl eaS..“"° WOT ml aS- e ef artlelal greens a."d Suspellded from Mr. Tebo is nationally recognized in
Weavlt‘ - sewlllél, T1 111%, meta ellttlhg, the dowel with red ribbons. Five angels the PERT/COST eld making fmquem
and Sdldetihg» sit around the wreath - ’ -

After earning hie deetoris degree presentations to the American Manage-

the energetic CA.-PT Reinhard Started Stars From Tin Cans -menlt Association and other national

looking for a hobby. He has kept up This year’s design was -a 12-sided star
the custom for the past 10 years of fashioned of tin. Each semi-circle was
making a special gift for his mother, painstakingly cut from tin cans, bent to
mother-in-law, two aunts. and a cousin form a pointed cone, and groups of 12 ‘

. . . also making extras for local friends cones were then soldered together. The
as well as for his own home. lwhole was gildeil fing Sl)I}']II1lill(-'3l(1i withda

it -of glitter. C P ein ar as ma e

Plans Yeer Ahead three of the 10-inch size and a dozen
“And I start thinking about next or so of 6-, 4_, and 2_ineh eneS_

Y°a”SC':,{1‘§t1?°tR';9‘*;;a‘;’(§‘i1“ things are euh” Besides the stars. he has made 23
av. . - -

S 6ne ear hisnidea was a re lica of a pans of Small nut Wreaths on Sbmy
. Y . . p . green leaves for slipping over candles.

pipe -organ, using brass pipes of varying H 1 . . b h.
diameters and lengths as a background Ch ,e evesh ieglve reeréeeuegs ut 11,115

for a nely detailed -two-manual polished nstmas 0 Y Prove a een W le
wood organ decorated with gold foil. he Wa,s_ reeuperetmg from ,twe “Ce”!

operations on his back which necessi-The bench is upholstered in red leather. d h . fl b
A gold star hangs above, and ceramic fate t e wearmg e 3 re_

sin"ers and an organist complete the Perhaps the mest amhltlells Idea et
art~angement_ ' all is his plan for Christmas 1964 which

Last year it was Della Robbia wreaths he reveals is a t1‘aY With ‘the Nati"itY
fashioned of -all kinds of nuts, acorns, seehe done in stained glass He has Y

prune pits, horsechestnuts. cones, and eempteted the ‘design and etlt the Pat‘
tiny articial friiit with a green leaf tel'I1s- NOW he is searehihg tel’ eeleted i

stuck here and there. Some he placed glass A

against a spike-edged circle of gold Mr Newton Evaluates
f '1. Th l h de ' iiiiiii isoi ev were so popu ar e ma
several this vear tee_ Mr. D. O. Newton, head of the Music

- .' - associations such as the Institute ofQAPT Reinhard need a base ef Dept., was a member of the Middle
chicken wipe covere-.5] with -adhesive States Assoc. of Colleges and School-s’ Radio E'1%i_I1eeTs, t e 0eie_tY 0 t1t°'

tape and painted it dark brown He Evaluating Committee that visited Blair motlve Ehgmeem» the Amenean Soclety
drilled holes in all the nuts and things. Academy during the latter part of No- of Mechanical Ehgineere _He has also

served as an advisor to various 1g€'lC16Sshellacked each piece, and then sewed vember. Mr. Newton said the experience h D f D f ' ~ tot-Y in Gardner, Mq55_ Delivery
them onto the base. was a rewarding one. e t e epartmem e e ense

“The best part is,” savs Mrs. Rein- ,
Born in Marlboro, Massachusetts,

hard, “They are so sturdy, they store Alumnus In State Assembly Tebo continued his education after Far-
well and take little or no refurbishing Lfee “Rte” C0lliI1S ’44 W88 elected ragut at the U. S. Naval Academy,
the ‘next. vear.” to the N. .l- State Assemhlv in last fall’s Annapolis, Maryland, and the Massa-

CAPT Reinhard reveals hawaver, that General Election. An All-State foot- chusetts Institute of Technology. He
a mouse played havoc with one wreath baller while at Farragut, Mr. Collins holds the B. S. degree in Electrical
he gave to a friend, so he cheerfully was sworn into office on January 14. He Engineering from the Naval Academy
made her a new one. lives in Summit. and an M. S. degree in Aeronautical ________________ii__

’ ‘E ' ee' f MIT. Mr.“ Tebo is
Alumnus Wms alliiglligtedlnielithrothle American Ordnance

Association and the Navy League.
Mr. Tebo’s 21 years of experience as

Dr. Sheldon L. Levy, Director of the a U. S._ Navy commissioned ollicer in-
cludes the Silver Star medal for his
part in helping to sink a German U
boat early in 1942 and the Secretary of
Navy Commendation Medal for his con-
tributions toward managing the Polaris
program. A recipient of several other
area, theatre, and victory medals, Tebo

DI'02ram (Pr02ram Evallltien Review was -a student at the Armed Forces Staff
College and later was head of the
Program Evaluation Branch of the Pol-
aris program.

Retiring from the Navy in 1961 with
the rank of Captain, Mr. Tebo joined
AC Sparkplug, Division of General
Motors, as Director, Management Con-
trol and Analysis of their Milwaukee
operations. While with AC, he super-
vised the development and operation of
a PERT/COST system.

In addition to his PERT work at
MRI, Mr. Tebo will administer appli-
cation of operations analysis techniques
for industry and government sponsors.

The Tebo residence in Kansas City
is 6730 Pennsylvania.

The “Farragut Chair ”

0 Looking for on unusual, proc-
ticol gift that will suit any occa-

sion?

U There is absolutely nothing
that will compare with the Block

and Gold Forrcigut Choir, bear-
ing the seol of the Academy, all
permanently applied. Fits any
decor. Designed for comfort cind

beauty . . . perfect for home,

office, or den.

Q A $45 value, you ccin order
your choir from the Alumni Of-
fice, A. F. A., Pine Beach, N. J.,

for only $31.50, (Add another
50 cents if you wish cherry
arms), plus express charges
shipped to you direct from foc-

in two weeks.

Make Checks Payable to the A. F. A.
Alumni Association.
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The Christmas Tradition I

The Spirit of Christmas has become a tradition I

here at the Academy, and the various activities associ-
ated with this important time of the year should con-
tinue as permanent events of the annual schedule.

There is little doubt of the impression t-he Music
Department’s Christmas Concert has made on the thou-
sands of Cadets and Parents who have listened to it for
the past ten years since Mr. Newton joined the Stall.
The entertainment furnished by the Concert Band, the
Dance Orchestra, and the Glee Club has been of para-
mount value. The religious inuence of the Nativity
pageant, so ably directed by Dr. Roach, blends so well
with the music that year in and year out lls Robison §

. l

The Christmas Formal dance, also held in Decem- C iiiiiii it

. . DAN E TIME h h It cl R b’ H ll '
her’ pravldes a soclal event that sets the pace fnr what largecnumber :fSC::lvt;ltsahrrdetIf:is:ed:t:: whiz atgerltiloelll thle Fllzlplshl (Dfarttc:
always promises to be a joyful and merry holiday sea- on December 14.

son. This aair is usually preceded by the lighting of '  

the large “Christmas” tree, loca-ted outside of the
Headmaster’s Oice, and the singing of Christmas
Carols. Captain Dodge’s participation in pulling the
switch at this ceremony and his narration during the
Nativity pageant at the Concert, have become xed pro-
cedures in these two events.

The quiet and serene setting provided for all of
these wonderful events by the Borough of Pine Beach, C

offers all of us_eop_portuni;t_ies,_ for pausing to think of _

the important II168lllIlgf0f the Spirit of Christmas.

Support The Alumni Fund
Farragut is fortunate to have an active and highly- A

organized Alumni Association that devotes almost all MAY 1 PRESENT—Cadets and their dates attending the Cadet Christmas
of its energies and time to help the Academy achieve Formal Dan_ce are ‘shown bcirtg presented torthe olicers and their ladies

In the recewtng line. Recewtng that evening were Captatn a-nd Mrs.
certain goals each year. The Association, through its R. O. Dodge, Captain and Mrs. W. K. Russell, Captain and Mrs. N. F.

annual Alumni Fund, attempts to reach a number of Reinhard’ and Commander and Mrs‘ F’ S‘ Guy’
obiectives that are all designed to improve the welfare Robison Hall Scene T w._,re;_(j\prain and M,-S, R, ()_ DQdg3_,

of the Academy and the Corps of Cadets, as well as the , Clplal“ "ld Mrs‘ W‘ K‘ Russell’ Ca?"
tain and Mrs. R. O. Dodge, Captain

ASSOCl8ll0Il llS6lf. Chrlstmas Formal and Mrs. W. K. Russell, Captain and
Qn Saturday evening, ])ee_ 14’ the Mrsé N617. Reinhard, and CDR and Mrs.

This year Alumni and Parents will be asked to ii1’$lRf<i)f_me1 <Ilf1Iri>e<_ifhth<iIYeerCWeS held F ‘ """
, , , , , , ln Q ISOH 3. . '3 Op OITIHIIIICC 'contribute to eight obiectives of l1l3_]0l' importance, all Spent long hours working on the decora-

of which warrant consideration for full support. During il°n$ and the alm_°SPll°'e °l llle gym
_ was blanked out with an array of crepe .

the past twenty-ve years the Association has established paper, happy music, and murals, which Won BY Cadet Sh Clan’
an endowment in the form of the Student Aid Fund ldeally l"lp°S°‘l llle spllli °l. Cllllslmas Cadet E"-Tiwih F- 5t- Clair ’64, Wick-’ upon all. The color scheme in the can- ensburg, Arizona, has been honored for
fouriCadet Awards for prociency in the performance teen was red and white with a mtiral 0; 1};/rs high nverformance on the National

- -. - - - , ' pine an spruce trees on one wa an ‘t 5 h ] h‘ . ]'f ' T tof l1lllllal‘V.dllll(?$9 the Alumni Library Shelf, the Head- rm appropriate “Merry Christmas” (NM6,1,‘ grvgriaéf spgrlz .1 Yrlgih Sfrsb

master’s Discretionary Fund, and the Alum-ni Oice. I-t the other- In the aymnasiélmf itserli. dent who is endorsed by his school re-
h‘ I -' - W lie ¢TePe Paper “as use 01' ie ceives a formal Letter of Commenda-has also contributed funds for the construction of the walls and cei1ing_ Colored lights were tron signed by his principal and the

Alumni Memorial Lobby in Shepard Hall and has sup- shining on the Paper, Tether than "sing president of -the National Merit Scholar-
. , colored crepe paper as in the past. The Ship (jerpm-alienported the Trident for many years. Through its own eemerpiece was a huge Christmas tree Cadet St Clair is comprvrrng his

program of maintaining contact with its Alumni mem- fle°°raie‘l wllll all the llllllllllllgs l°“'“l' fourth year of attendance at the Acad-
ing over the presents placed neatly be- - -bers, plus there Past Parents of these graduates, it has n._,ath_ lEi1uE?saEt]'r‘r’f),

(10116 much I0 keep alive the interest nggdgd 1;) hglp The Cf0li)pl6]: atiending (li':IlCCCl to the End Art Club, -and the Hop Committee.
. ii lisic o ar er ee’s rc estra. e holds the rank of Cadet LTJG asmake any Independent school great’ Receiving the Cadets and their dates Executive Ollicer of the Third Company.

Commendation Letter ls

-Q’
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Parents Net $1338
From Benet Dance

Another successful Christmas Dance
can be credited to the Farragut Parents’
Association.

The Association’s fth -annual pre-
Christmas social event netted a total
prot of $1338, which will be applied
toward the project of nishing off the
large area in the Shepard Hall lower
level. The Association is attempting to
raise money for several projects in the
Hall this year, the rst of which will be
to install an accoustical tile ceiling and
paint the unnished walls.

Approximately 150 parents and friends
crowded the Pine Beach Fire Co. Hall
on Saturday_ December 14th, to help
make the event the social and nancial
success that it was. Music was provided
by Jim Welch and his Orchestra, a
buffet was served at approximately
11:00 p.m., and participating parents
won more than seventy prizes that were
raled during the evening.

The dance was under the co-chair-
manship of Mrs. Regina Citta and Mrs.
Eleanor Micklewright.

Alumni Appointed
‘ ‘.-3 ‘I \‘ <1-f ‘I Q‘ E-f ‘I \‘ ~24’ ‘I \‘ \‘.-1' ‘I \‘\_‘.;f_"¢ _.;¢? '7- -
'~ I

‘L
To Assoc. Positions

Thomas M. McOuilling ’39 and
Thomas E. Mullane ’41 were appointed
Second and Third Vice Presidents of
the Alumni Association last fall when
the Executive Board met prior to Home-
coming Dav,

Mr. McQuilling was appointed to
complete the unexpired term of former
Vice President George Covle ’39. who
died June 1, 1963. Mr. Mtillane *6-
placed Third Vice President Wm. Sims
’47_ who was elevated to the First Vice
Presidency when Paul R. Van Mater ’42

gradmlei walk abithe ' fthe "mon‘ey“Faised*d1Iring"theppast ve years l1as*hee"n— ~ ~

Mr. McOuilling is a graduate of the
U. S. Naval Academv and is currently
General Manager of the Marine Trans-
portation Department of the American
Oil Company.

Mr. Mullane attended Rutgers and
No-tre Dame Universities. was a 1.st

Lieutenant in the U. S. Air Forc-e. and
is presently a Sales Engineer with the
Eclipse-Pioneer Division of Bendix Avi-
ation Corp., Teterboro, N. J.

Tight Company Race
Sparks Competition

The time of the year has rolled
around in which the tension of the
Cadets mounts as the companies near
the half-wav mark in the battle for
superiority. This war. waged on the basis
of points earned in Inter-Company com-
petition, has not seen a more equal
match for some time

At the end of October, “The Fight-
ing First” was in the lead with a total
of 131 points. The “Thundering Third”
was in second place with 111 points,
and the “Roaring Second” was last with

_lO0 points.
However, at the close of November.

the tide of the battle had turned. Third
Company was rst with 415, Second
Company was close on the heels of the
Third with 413 points, while the First
had dropped to third place with only
406 points.

No matter which company is the
victor, the Corps can depend on it being
an exciting race.

ARE YOU READY
FO*R THE

MID-YEAR EXAMS‘? 
WINNER—Mrs. Grace Kovacs
(right) is presented with a silver
tea service by C0-chairmen of the
Parents’ Christmas Dance Eleanor
Micklewright and Regina Citta after
lucky ticket was drawn.r ____

 D T §rAcULTr*
- Parents ance, oo y

Not to he outdone by their sons at the time of the S P 0 T L I T E
Cadet Formal Dance, the Farragut Parents’ Association
held its fth annual Dance-Party the same evening the .

Cadets held theirs. While the emphasis is on the social
opportunities offered Parents to become bet-ter acquaint-
ed with each other, the Dance-Party has been a major
fund raising project since it was rst initiated. All of

'1

turned over to the Shepard Hall Building Fund to help
make this new structure a reality on the Farragut
campus. The Mesdames Joseph Citta and Robert Mickle-
wright, Co-Chairmen of this year’s event, deserve a
round of applause for the successful and protable
result achieved under their direction.

One of the new faculty members
seen on campus this year is Mr. Paul
Sanchez. Mr. Sanchez was born and
raised in Los Angeles, Cal.

Mr. Sanchez received his Bachelor of
Arts degree from the University of
America. Later, he attended St. Mary’s,
Los Angeles City College, Loyola Uni-
versity, and the University of Mexico.

Concerning his military service, Mr.
Sanchez joined the Air Force in 1955
and served his time in Arizona, Cali-
fornia, and in the Marianas.

Before coming to Farragut, he taught
at Neveaux School in Niagara Falls,
N. Y. At Farragut Mr. Sanchez teaches
Spanish I and IV, the latter of which
is a new course introduced this year.

Traveling and photography are Mr.
- Sanchez’s hobbies. His advice to the

Corps is to “study hard and make
PRO_TECTION—Mr. John Light, Resident Medical Officer, is shown ad- preparation beforehand,”
ministering doses of the Sabin Oral Vaccine to Cadets Thomas R. Rudisill Mr, Sanchez has adapted well tn life
’66 right) and John ]. Ryan, Jr. ’67 who were among sixty-ve Cadets at Farragut, and the Capstan sta
participating in the Ocean County anti-polio program on Nov. 11. wishes him much success in the future.
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FOOTBALL WINNERS—-John A. Goehrig, president of the Farragut

_ Rifle Team Wins 3,
SPQII5 TWIII Loses 3 ‘To Date it

By Rusty Zausmer On Nov. 9, 1963, the Middie Rie
team started its season by being host to
Xavier H. S. of New Y-ork City. Far-

In order for any athletic team to func- ragut rnaole _a ne showing against a

tiefl PT°PeTiY it must Work iii iihiseiii te-am rated as one of the best in the
it must Weik as ehei it must Wetk as United States, but the score ended with
3 gT°liP- when eh ethietie squad tithe‘ Xavier 929, Farragut 895. High scorers
tions as separate individuals, individuals for the afternoon were Al Aohroyd and

With T10 eeheeiii tel‘ the team» there Don Eiferd_ each with scores of 182
occurs the basic and normal problem points out of a nosslhle 2()()_

0t disseI1si0i1- A postal match was ‘held between
Among eii high seheeist eeiiegest and Farragut, Kentucky Military Institute,

Pieiessieiiai teams» this Piehieiii eiweYe and Colonial Jr. Rie Club on Nov. 16.

seem te Piegtle the Pi3YeI‘$- At FI'I'3' In a “postal” match each team res on
gilt the Prehiem is he tiiiteieiit; tel‘ net its own range a'nd scores are sent to each
eVel'Y°iie eah agree eh eiie stihieet ei other to determine the winner. The
idea- Net eVe1'Y°he eeh eepe with the team scores of this match were: Farra-
separate and sometimes de-trimental gut l343, Kentucky l345_ High man was
characteristics of each player on the Al Darhy with 27o_ Farragut 1343, I

Squad. In faCt, iS the rare individual Colonial Scorer again w.as

Wh0 Can t1i1iiY 3 team and ieed its iheh Darby with 185. Although this is con-
to Pia)’ as 3 gT°iiP- sidered one match, the scores are con-

Oh 311)’ team this “leader” is eeiieti sidered individual for the won and lost
the “captain” and this “captain” is reoords of eaoh .tearn_

called the “leader.” These are two Another postal rnateh was held on
basic sentences which sound alike, but l\]ov_ 23_ with New York M_A_, Christian
Which have ditiel'eI1tlTleahihgs- Brothers of Albany, N. Y., and Red

A Captain is the ehe Peiseii eh the Bank f]r. Rie Club participating. The
team W110 must be an ifldividlliish hilt results of these matches were Farragut

Parents Association presents awards to Adin Brown (left) for Most at the sarne time he eompatihle with 1326’ Now York i328_ Daihy aaain was

Valuable Back, and Robert Bond for Most Valuable Lineman of the every other nlayer_ l-le eauuot, and hiah man with a 273 out of 3O0_ Fan

1963 football squad. Presentations were made at Fathers-Sons Foot-
ball Dinner on Nevember 16.

Large Turnout For Annual Fathers-
Sons Football Dinner; Awards Made

Ninety-eight Cadets, Fathers, and -

el ti es attended the annual Fathers- .

Soriis ‘Football Dinner sponsored by the Blast Elected Prexy
or ' ’ 7 ' . N -

$:.;";.~."*..?“ii*: he t‘.’.;‘t.t 2. or Monogram club
PCt€TSOIl,S Sunset Cabin Restauranlt, Rgcgntlvs the Mongnram Club
L-"i<P-W00d. a brief meeting to elect ofiicers for

J
_--- - --~-Following the scrving- of-the dinner. the coming year. Rich Biasi was

letters were awarded to the members of chosen as pre$i'.'lCTIl. Rob Ptelio as

the varsity football squad by Coaches vice-president, glon Schor as secre-

Sta" Siht’ and Bob Hunt, and gold tarv, and Pete Slossnn as treasurer.
footballs were given to major letter win- The Mo-noararn Clnh has as its
ners by Mr. D. R. Blasi. a former vice niernhers those Cadets who have re_

president of the Parents’ Associa-tion. eeiverl Varsity letters for nartieina_
Mr. ‘John A. Golehrig. president of tion in a snort_

the Association, presented the Associa-
tion’s awards to Robert Bond. Most
Valuable Lineman and Adin Drown, Geehiith He"eihah~ Heihet. Haheeekt
Most Valuahle Baek and Mr-_ Arthur .1. Huff. D. Isbrandtsen (Mgr). Keller-

hon-d_ Chaiirman of the dinner, awarded etiii Lieiiivtieheteiqoi Mltifidiié th/tieeaiiiii
autograph footballs to -the Co-Car.» be 3" gr ’ Orb i orb

tains'Brown and Richard Blasi. Coach ’"et'» Ped‘tett- RehZ- Sehet (Mei-it
Slahv presented the Alnrnni l_lorn.eeorn_ Slosson, Tutela, Vollherbst_ Wedeklnd,

ing football (New York M.A.) to Cadet Willie and WWI-
Dan Winer, who had won a starting MINER FQQTBALL “F”__(jlmleata
tackle berth but who was sidtlined be- and Vamsr both mana sis
fore the season got underway. ’ g i 'C

A color lm of the 1963 Green Bay JR‘ VARSIT F — ammarabb’
Packers-New York Giants championship Cranmer, Mimileil (Mgr-), sehfmmt
football game concluded the program Smut, and TausSig_
for the evening. .

Cadets receiving letters VAR Dinner arrangements were under. the

SiTY_Aivai_ado, Beta, Blasi. Bond, direction of LCDR W. Masciangelo,

Brodzik, A. Brown, Dagostino, Dattilo, Exeetttive Secretary Oi the Pa Tents’
Dilzer, Dize, Ferris, Garland, Garth, Association.

Inter-Company Football Standings
Place Team Record

1st 2-2 8-0
2nd 2-1 4-l
3rd --
4th
5th
5th

cps:

t-'N

.°.°°.*°‘."

mmwm

'T"'."
let-t

Tie
Tie

Individual Honors

‘lost Touchdowns Scored—Zausmer ______________________ __ (7)
Most Touchdown Passes—Raphel ____________________________ (5)
Most Yards Rushing—-Pelio ............................ __ (for 3-2)

shelliti net» he the tvhe ei Peteeh who ragut 1326, Christian Brothers 1363.
is disagreeable in his actions toward Darhy again shot a 273_ Farragut 1340,

his tem- Red Bank 1182. Darby bettered his
it is the eaptaihis Tespetisihiiity te ee' own previous score by two points, check-

ordinat-e his team and their desires into lug in with a 275_

an eicient, working group of young and
mature men. It is not the captain’s lob
t f e h's pinions or ideas on another °

ncieriibier olf the team, bu-t simply to im- Grapplers Wm In
ress on that individual that his own '

iidea might be a better and more realis- Peddle Opener’
tie approach to 3 problem‘ The “Middie Grapplers” jumped off

Here at Farragut we are fortunate to to a winnnig start in their 63-54 season
have leadership qualities instilled in us by downino Poddis 2623 on Dso_ ii
throughout every aspect of school. Our in Rohison° Hath This inaroh was won’

captains are chosen by the players them- with tho stream oi pins hi, Co_Cantain
selves, and are expected t0 carry out, Arr Tutela Hank Goohrig Ted Bell
in the best interests of the team, their and John baaosiino The inset was a

ideas Fa"as"t’S Captains have aiWaYS thriller rivht down to the Heavyweight
been men of strong character and per- hour with” Psddio loading 23_2i_

sbbal mrbtbdm , Doug Tummons opened the score
Any member bf 3 Farragut atblebc for Farragut early with his 6-2 victory

team knows mat bis captain must use over Franks. It was the second class-
bbmmbb sense to bring about compatb man’s first win in a -Farragut uniform
bility in his team. A unied team leads Tod -Bali veteran second oiassman pin:

to viiitories’ n0it010sSes' . , . . ned Johil Spike early in the second
This, then, ls the captalns job; lt - - - -

should be his ambition. He should in- Sfliigaalfitieirbginplng to a 32 lead In
still spirit, sportsmanship, and eongeni- ‘cacaptain Ernie Kovacs put the Mid_
allty lnto every member of hls team. dias ahead he defeated Wade b
He must understand and cope with each A

r 6_i Th ia5_ib . .M y t
9 - as 1 99 SCOTC O . C SCHIOT, OOSC

players whlms. A captaln must ru e . . . .
k h 1 ‘as he IS known to his teammates), ls

3?swift;13121:?’ but never ma e is examp e starting his fourth year of Varsity Wrest-
' ling with the squad and is a big boost

for the team.
Co-Captain Art (Rock) Tutela gave

the home crowd more to cheer about
as he lowered the boom on Dave Draper
with a pin in the third period. The
140-lb. senior who placed at the State
Tournament last year is looking ne in
his bid for State honors again this year.

Hank Goehrig, at 156, came up with
a needed pin, by upending Thomas in
the second period. Hank is the third
on the squad with three years of varsity
experience under his belt and is a
man to watch in future matches.

It was, however, John Dagostino, in
his very rst year of wrestling at Far-
ragut, that clinched the victory for the
Middies. He pinned Peddie’s Zulte-
man in the second period; just before
the bedlam broke loose in the Corps.

The squad has a ~tough schedule of
nine more matches ahead of it, both

CO'cAPTAINS—B0b Kovties (left) at home and on the road. With excel-
and Artie Tutela square Off ff" 11 lent veterans and extremely talented
workeut as the)’ Preliare t0 lead the newcomers, Co-Captains Tutela and Ko-
1964 grappling Squall thrllgh the vacs state, “With continuous backing by
season. Both veterans have been the Corps; this team can go all the
wrestling for the past three years. way!”
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VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

1963

_ _

Cagers Win One, Lose 4 Mtddtes Win
Two in Three Outings A11.5tate Honors

On December 16 the Middie “cave- After posting a ne 5'win: l'1°sS
men” played their rst opponent of the record for the 1963 football season,

season, at Peddie, and the game p1'()- members of -the squad waited for tthe
De be ll Peddie School Awa 2,30 eeeded te he a thriller ttp to the last announcement of all-state selections

cem r y ' buzzer-_ made by various New Jersey news-
13 Pingry School Away 3 :30 . . . . papers

1964
January 8 Delbarton School ( * ) Home 2 :30

I5 Peddie School ( *) Home 2 :30

With Farragut trailing by ten points ' _,
at the end of the rst half (34-24), the .§<°‘ft‘ ff Fatfats‘§‘s.hP1aYe"s X3?“
sailors moved to within one point of BIC ii, 0r.a isaii 0nors' -In

. . . Tex Brown, fullback and leading
riegdtz Withdforiru mmlitis leftto play‘ scorer for the Middies, received the

e rmme arragu eam en saw following honors‘ First Team All-
vilctogy bin their gfaspr when they wqiitltlt Prep (Newark News), Second Team
a ea Y a marsl“ ° °““" P°""- ° All Public and Private Schools (New25 Hill S°h°°l Home 3:00 lead changed as many as ve times dur- S L d F- t T Alt:

29 Valley Forge M. A. Home 3:00

February 5 Blair Academy Away 3:30

ing the rnlzrl four minirtes, hut-rlrrvith one grrep trewzrlgegttlr trgdgeerrin

agd da r a mgnutgrsh et re ie went Bob 'Bond, center, was picked for
a ea or 20° ' e’ na score was the First Team All-Prep by the St-ar

8 Stevens Prep (*) Home 2:00 Peddie 64;Farragut 59' Ledger. Joe Brodzik, 242 lb. tackle,
Farraguts Bruce Greenspan led both made the First Te-am A]]_prep teem

14 Pingr)’ Sehoei Heme i 3:30 teams with a total of 28 points. Green- Selected hy the star Ledger, and
1 5 Delbarton School ( * ) Away 2 :00
19 Lawrenceville School ( *) Home 2 :30

span, a junior scored seventeen points Bill Ohnger, e junior guard, received
in the second half comeback. Ken --
White scored 15 points, while Tex Eeciihld rlrrfgma Prep recognition

22 St, Be,-nedict’s Prep (*) Away 2:00 Brown clicked for 12-  ii
26-29 N. J. S. I. A. A. (To be announced)

Varsity Coach —- Stanley Slaby
J. V. Coach — Frank Larkinii 

VARSITY WRESTLING SCHEDULE

1963

December ll Peddie School Home 3:00

1964

Plngry fourth quarter. The halftime count was
After losing its first game of the sea- 33-31 for Delbarton, with the Middies

s0nt the Middies sirnek baek against leading as much as ve points during
PingrY Seheeit en Deeenlber 18. I0 the game up ‘to that point. The tally at
seere an impressive 56-52 Win- Fellr the end of the. third period was 51-50,
of the ve starters hit for double gures. Delharren, but the game fell apart for
Tied for individual game honors were the remainder of the time when the
Rllsii’ Zausmer, tire ienlnis 6,2” ferward visitors put on a strong surge to nish
and Ken While 5,2”. the lesrnis Other out the contest. The loss of Don
i°rWar<i- Beth Players seered 15 Peinis White on personal fouls seemed to put a

ea¢h- Tex Brown was next with 13 crimp in the Farragut offense when he
Points, and Brllee Greenspan ieiiewed dropped out soon after the start of the
with 12. nal quarter.

Farragut had a tie game. going at the A,d- “Te iv B Own hit fer nine eld
end of the rst half, 29-29. In the se,c- gealsmand Two Lee throws fer e 20,

Ond halhthe team Started to jell arid led: point total, with Rusty Zausmer follow-
at one time, by as many as 15 points. ing on 10 peihtS_

DelbartonJamlary 15 Lawrenceville School Home 3:00 Former Cadets (J;-id Cgaehes
e I F t’ th d e ot the sea- ‘

18 Morristown Prep. Away 2 :00
25 Blair Academy Away 2 :00
29 St. Benedict’s Prep. Away 3 :4-5

February I Delbarton School Home 2 -00
8 St. Bernard’s School Home 2:00

I2 Pingry School Away 3:30

n arragu s ir gam
son, on Janutary 8, visiting Delbarton TWO ierrner Aii'Tlrne Farragut grid‘
School of Morristown, N. J., defeated iron stars -are successful coaches of that
the Middies in both the Junior Varsity Sport teday_ Ray Deeney ’42, halfback,

and Varsity C0nteSts' is head coach at the Wm. Penn Charter
The Juniors lost by a 68-31 score and . .

the Varsity was defeated 6951. The Jay_ School, Ph1la., Pa. He also has an in-

vees fought hard, but their shooting was snrenee business and Wes eepiein ei
I5 Hun School Home 2:00 = erratic and Delbarton controlled the re- the U, of Pennsylvania team in his

26-29 N. J. S. I. A. A. (To be announced)

Head Coach —— Robert Simonson
Assistant —— Jay Shafa-ii 

VARSITY RIFLE SEASON

1963
November 9 Xavier High School Home

16 Kentucky Military Institute Postal

23 New York Military Academy Home

December 14- Admiral Farragut (Fla.) Postal

1964-
January 18 La Salle M. A. Postal

25 Bordentown & Valley Forge Away
(Triangular)

February 3 Valley Forge Military Academy Away
I5 Xavier High School Away
29 Bordentown & New York Away

(Triangular)
Culver Military Academy Postal

Head Coach — CAPT Paul C. Crosley, USN, Rel.

boun]ding.THig_h point man for Farragut Senior year_ Robert “Zugh Zastrow :48,
was om ravis.

. LD'h ..N,"hdh'In the varsity contest Farragut stayed a C R m t e U S avy fmls e ls
up close with the Green Waze which second year as coach of the Pennsacola

was sporting a 4-I record, until the Naval Air Station “Goshawks” team.

“TEX” and “COACH”—-Adin Brown, 6-4 center and captain of the
varsity basketball squad, talks things over before Delbarton game with
Coach Stan Slaby.



3 THE CAPSTAN .

B ' B Boscoe: I hear that slide. rule racing i

(Ell & is becoming popular in Chemistry.S E N I 0 R C E L E B S Ptidgett got penalized fteen yards for ’

TIME; A t.eoent afternoon slfidehrulieuin mltlition and illle§al_us,e 4

i PLA-CE: Coach Slaby’s inner otlice eot 6 S1 6' es some Ir ’ lsnt 1

" CAST: Ben—the A.F.A. mascot ' _

B-0SCOE—a free-loading Ben‘ ‘What t’"‘h
mouse Boscoe: The hairy bird!! Who else?

l—-ii--———-—i-Z Ben: Hum. . . . well, tell that bird that t

Boscoe wanders into the athletic the eeaeh has te ge to 3 1630 Advteee
oice and nds Ben the bulldog under class, so there’s no practice today.

the desk‘ Boscoe: Speaking of the bird,—I mean 4

the coach—here he comes now. I'll
Bent Z'Z'Z'Z'Z'Z'Z'Z rsherttl see you later, Nozzle-nose! =

Boscoe: Your ears need execcise, Ben? Ben: Duh Huh? Get Outa here, ya

B6112 Duh, Let A dog Sleep, runt! z.z.z-z.z-z_z-z-z
ya?

Boscoe: Just thought I’d tell you that
the season has ended and the Faculty Intel-_C0_ Court Season
Football team didn’t lose a single
game Promises Close Fight

Be:1:_The'y mueijlehmal ?l‘?,"“PS- How The Inter-Company basketball season
' any games 1 er Wm‘ aatrted oil’ in hfull swilng shortly betlolie

Boscoe: Well, hum . . . it’s like this, ristmas "wit a wee o action. e

Ben old boy. They went unchallenged, league under the direction of Mr.
too. Robert Hunt, is well-organized and of~ ‘

B V . . ciated this year, and everyone expects ;

t en: err Impressive‘ to have a good time.
Boscoe: Have you heard about the Th, , h.

Peter Slgssgn “It, is yhour -duty to obey, (not Ito ques- terror of the formation blocks? be 1.1;’ lieteir sbyP(>l::tr iegtfres lzeglsergrgsrerle

Speiter sloseerl» P°Pl1larlY known as non’ ls ls Comment te hh ere aSerheh' Ben: Uh-uh, what’s that? Bill Garman, and suPPOrted by ‘Fred
“ loss,” was born in Williamsville, N.Y. , - Me er and Rieh Ber , Their too heet
011 Deeemher 28, 1945- He Came I0 Fred Leeder . B03355 tfittih klhitgclegi-1 a piece of fence challenge should come from 2-2, wehich
Farragut in his Sophomore year and has Fred Leederi trerh North hrhhswreki . , . ' has hiorh seeriii tiai-d Gi-e Ra he]

- - N J d F h S Ben‘ Shame amt it‘? g e ’ g p ’
rhelhlelhed an exeellerll record through" ' " reuime .t° ' arragut t ls eptem' ' ’ ' and two giants in Joe Brorlzik and Bill
0111 his Years here In his Junior Year be? for his third and nal Yeah Atter Boscoe: Have you heard about Tutela? Wedekind.

' . '- b R.C.f 2 ,h t d
hag a tpgdet tC0mmt)SSl_0~ned .OTce.r't ttflliieatlhe tespozglbilhtiigsof e-heduégfn. Ben: I’ve heard a lot. Another strong contender should be

oss as a ways een active y in er
. . . . 2-1 who althou h having lost one amet ti mander, with the rank of LTJG. . _. t i t ._ g g_es e in sports Ever since he rst en , _ _ , k _ B0lC’0C Im talking about the parties far. Suit has chance for the title.

t_ ti A_F_A__ h h h th F t_ Freds main interest now is eeping h h
hiillti and Basktethgfl gltiaglg. starttigg the Band on the move, but on the side, es een seen at, Thelr hopes sprlhg from elllslehdlhg

h F b it ' ’ . his interests at-e traveling (in Eupope Ben: Yea, I hear hes quite the life of guards Frank Datillo and Frank Mandia.
on t e oot a team two ars in a . . .

row. He is very popular amiiilrg his fel- ahd_ eh Jrhe‘ “C°r1rlheI1l”i’» Popular ‘there; ,Ca_li_t'a"} .15 ighe. Saree‘ He The stem“? e.re_.held .m.Clerk hall and 1

tow cadets, and as proof of pOpuial__ mugig, at-iu. ptigtggi-ett_)“y_ 1urlpC1bU1li:ll.€U L16 Dlg HQ WOII. 8l'€ p ayed dllI'll'l.g OptlOH3l p€I'lOdS.

ity and leadership ability, they have After herhg eh the Capetah Starr as '

elected him president of the Senior e tyhrst rer_ 2 Years’ he Was, apperhted
class and of the Chapel Club. He also te the peertreh er Tyhrhg Ethter ter the
is a member of the Weightlifting Club shrhrher Issue last Year and he rs hew
and the Monogram Club. When he’s the Mtthagrhg Edrter;
not hnsy with all his aotivitiee he Fre:ls_other activities include J.V.
ti-ies his hest to i.elex_ ’ and Varsity Basketball (Manager), J.V. ‘ '

When asked about his hobbies, he Track (high hhrdrer), and» er eehrsei
stated that they are being a member of ahL°tkt,he Barres’ h f d 1

the crew of a Lightning, sports, and ee mg tewardt e ht,hre’,Fre Pans
hotseheek t.itling_ to attend Penn State University through

“Sloss” says that when he graduates the NROTC Pregrarh ahd rhaler rh
from A.F.A., he would like to go to Navel Desrgrh“ He thrhks thr_e Yearts ‘
Comell University to moi-or in pte_ plebes have a racket and he is rather
Med. His advice to underclassmen is, th,Se°hra,ged wrth meet er the _he“:theYs'
“Be honest with yourself heoanse it His advice to underclassmen is: Work
will nay off in the long tony your ‘very hardest now, find you can be ~.

sure it will pay off later.
Edwin St. Clair

Edwin Flower St. Clair, commonly Alan Abrams '
called Flower, came to Farragut four Entering Farragut in September, 1960
years ago from his home in Arizona, Al rose to the guidon position in 1961
Since that time he has eompiled an and presently is First Company Execu-
enviable academic record. Last year tive Ollicer. He is a mlember of the Hop
he maintained a 95 average and held Committee, Glee Club, Dramatics Club
the highest average in the Corps num- and the Senior Seminar. For the. last
erous times. During Parent’s Day ceie- two years he has also been a baseball
monies this autumn, he was inducted manager-
into the Cum Laude Society, Al plans to further his education by

Besides his studies, Flower is active studying medicine at either the U. of
in extra-curricular activities. He is the Pittsburgh, Duquense, Syracuse, or
Third Company executive olhcer, presi- BuCl<n6.ll- H6 hopes to Specialize in
dent of the Hop Committee, vice presi- Gynecology. -

dent of the Chapel Club, and secretary Al’s pet peeves include reveille, ravi- z L '

of the Dramatics Club. - oli, and trig, with his favorites consist- . pr
Ed’s hobies are guns and shooting ing of June 7th, leave, and Lorrie. His f ’ .

(which is helpful on "his father’s ranch), advice to underclassmen is, “work hard ~ \ ‘

reading, and girls. His pet peeve is now because graduation is upon you
“gung-ho” teachers. before you know it.”

j

If you can’t play a sport,» then be one. i
SUPPORT YOUR TEAMS! ,_ -

" B\I‘ZZARo ‘e-4»
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